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Also Focy E'gin Butter at I5c Fox Kiver PrinU at

30c Frrah lot Uarvej'a amall injrar cured Vig llama. Kreh s4
' Cake anil Cracker,

- - as
IJeoi'i Baked IVana with Tomato Sauce; Ileaz's

piokie. :
Freah B watrd Coffee

La
Full line of nice fresh canoed Vegetable and Fruit. S

Ontario IVpaml Buck Wheat. 2;
Aujlbiug yon want in Groceries at the lowest (masible J- -

Kindle, Gentlemen, Mlsse niid

Children.
ft For,
ft
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This Brand embodies the secrel ot a Periect
r - Tobacco Formula. R. H:RAYTRR t

New Goods. New Firm.
I have just opened up

a nice line of Dry Goods,
J Clothing,Tobacco G-uan- d

A SK1V TOBACCO 1UIAN1 y -

BY A NISW TOBACCO JCUJlUIiA .

BUT HY AN OLD HOUSE

z Gents Furnishings, Etc.,

Hospital at Morgantoa: For a leim of
two yaara, begloalng March S, 1,J. p.
Bawrer, Uducombas I. P. CakUell,
Ueckkwbarg; J. O. Hull, Caldwell: for
tars of six )aan, beginning March f,
loM, Uaish L Davis, Uurke oooaly;
Jnepk Jacobs, Forsyth eounty, and C.
II. ' ArmOeld, Iredell county. These

osainailoas were eoarfirated.
Tbe message waa received trows tha

Governor nominating tha fnllowlnc di
rectors for the Central Hospital at Ral
eigh for a term of year; V. B. Fort,
of Wayne, and Dr. ft. H. Bpelgbl of
Edgeuombr; for a term of ( years, be- -
gtaalug aisrch 1, 1MN, J. D. Ulgn of
Martin; Dr. R. IL SUnelll, of Narih4tnp- -

loa, aad J. B. Broadfoot, of Cumberland-The-

were all confirmed.
If the advocates of war on corpora--'

lions bad belter men to represent lliem
la the legislature, tbe cause would om
mand respect. It will be remembered
that Senator Sainton did not know
what was la his biU. Now it develops
that Stevens the anll-lru- bill maker ia
tha aame kind of a fellow. He did not
know, when aaked, whether the penalty
provided la bis bill was classed under a
misdemeanor or felony. He aaid he
"copied" tbe bill. Their is a feeling ris-

ing lhats this legislature waa not sent
here to war on railroads and corpora-
tions and some of these, offensive bills
are golog lo get knock out blow. '

The Dispensary agitation will break
out today with double force, great
delegation 'With the biggest petition
brought to the Legislature la coming
from Charlotte. Cbarkaon In tho House
wIU support tbe Cbarloltebfll but Hena-to- r

Osborne, it Is announced, will make
a tremendous attack upon It in the Ben-at- a.

v v ,

The House wa in session last night
until 11 o'clock and passed on 07 bills,
most of them roll call bills. Tbe work
and agitation at tbe Captlol la now at
high pressure. There are great numbers
of people going and coming night and
day and the galleries are constantly
packed. ; . -

The city water la making people sick.
It b coolly announced that there la sul-

phuric add In the water, drained In the
stream from tbo phospbale work. Many
people are sick from the rOTeoU A well
like the one at New Bern would lie a
gold mine here at present.

No certainty about adjournment yet,
but no new bills allowed after tomor-
row.
..The Board of Internal Improvements
meets here tomorrow to elect the direc
tors of the A. t N. C railroad, y

tuborip tl'KKraar bokh rusts.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta re-

moves tbe cause that produces LaQrippe
Tbe genuine hat L. B. Q on each Tablet.

- '25c- -

aaThero Is no need of saying anythtnie
about the cleanliness of Brailbam's Konn-tain- ;

it is provcibial. Il ls' to clean that
ll Is sppetizlne. Every clasv-tb- ey are

at thin tnd delicato as carflie made? Is

polbhed after using.! We haw gotten
the name of serving the finest 8odas In
Sew Bern by clennlineas, dainlims and
liberal use of fresh, pnro fruit juices.
Like our entire pharmacy, our fountain
service, equals any thing lo be found In

lame cities. Bradbam't Fountain
Gold Camtl, Ceylon Tea) the finest

n packages, at A. il. Baker's.

a .v. ill l.niJ K.n rn Vv '

Bigastara

fs

M SUIt.
Special to Junreal.

i KiLKiaa, February 23 Tbe Hons
apeal the day on the Koreas Mil, aad

I nearly finished It, hen the bill for lb
graduated tax oa the gross ralu(S ol
the railroads came a p.

VYIIIard of New Hanover, Thompson
of Onslow, and others supported the
bill Cralge and Connor opposed it be
cause the lallroada are taxed ad Talons
already.

Cralge made grand speech outlining
Drmncralra principle, and aaid I bat be
had pledged himself to give Justice to
all.

Tbe question went over nnlll tomor
row.

Mecklenburg eounty Dispensary bill
waa before tbe committee la the Senate
chamber Ihla afternoon- -

A special train from Cbarlotto brought
down a big delegation favoilng the bill
all wearing badge, wbo marched lo the
capital building In a column.

The debate lasted all tbe afternoon,
tbe doors were dotal to keep out the
crowd. Tbe chamlwr was packed, tbe
Mayor of Charlotte and many prominent
people 11 ng present.

At keven o'clock tbe arguments waie
closed.

Bcnalor Osborne arose and spoke alioal
a minute appealing lo the committee to
stand by bim against the dlspeimry.

Senator (ileon arose and said be lered
Osborne, bul loved bis county and wife
more and would vole favoring .the bill.

The committee voted four to three
against the dispensary. H was tbe most
dramatic event of the session.

The minority report will be male be-

fore I lie Senate tomorrow.

lull's
COUCH SYRUP

Cure Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
The best remedy for lung affoetions.
Small dose. Price 85 eta. at druggist.

i)lk(iffle
When wenre prepared to Till slL-o-r

ders for anything iu the I1UG0Y and
CARRIAGE LINE. ,

vVe meet competition in every nupecl.

Our factory ia at
, 78 BROAD STREET.

G. II. Waters & .Hon.

Got a Souvenir Budge!
Or slid Winter Fair, 1899, for sale on

Fair Grounds, and at McSorley'a Baker's

and Davis' Pharmacy. Price 15 Cenlt.

1
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examine my-iin- c. r
No. 95 Middle Street, tLook Out for OSCEOLA Under North Carolina

Tobacco this Season. ,

f tka Krw Tai Ral. !

aatlaaa Far StaU laslUatlaaa.
Dn'l Iatw Tkalr Owa --

Bills. Ba4 Drink-la- r

WaUr.
' JocaaL Bunaac, i

Ralelck, H. V., Fabroarj- - 23.

Tm Uoom yaMerday bad aaolher Ua- -

I of at tha Heranoa biU ad while aall- -

n along amoollily ran npaa a rock la
tbe nalara of tha liquor lloeose lax.
Winston Introduced an amendment to
tha effect that the DUpen sarin In tsklnj
the barrooms should pay an eqnal tax to

the Slate. If there la each a profit la

the Dispensary, be said, they should be
willing to pay the lit. Tbe tion. now
paid the Biate by each barroom la cot off
when the Dispensary geia the profit
This brought upon blm Clarkeaon of
Mecklenborg and Robioann of Camber- -

land. They declared that It waa not be-

cause tbe member from Bertie was to
anxious for revenue as thai he was

to tbe Diapeuaary. TUIs brought
on a general acrlmmage ana as me
House had reaoWed Itself Into com
mitlee of tbe whole tho discussion nl

f free nsture. Tbe snag was enough
to stop further consideration of tbe rer
enue bill and 8paker Connor resume
tbe chair while tbe bill went over, and
the asperate ear bill cams 'spin the
scene once more.

Oreal things had kipponed to "Jim
Crow" over night. The Allen bill that
provided two first clasa cars and a di-

vided second class car baT grown so
weak that whon It was presented to the
House It straightway full down and died,
and I'boenls like from the aahoa arose

t. e Cralge substitute. ; Ai a reading of
ih!new bill will show, this Ian radical
chMge. It provides that the railroads
shall furnUb "separate accommodations"
and leatbe supervision to the Kail-roa- d

Comiulssioncrs and tbe enforcing
of the penalty to the name officials. It
waa the moat wonderful transformation
that has yet taken place this session.
(t will prove an excellent law, If enact
ed and carried out by honest Itallroad
Commissioners, Undoubtedly It Is In

tbe nature of a compromise, but it II
serves the purpose aimed at and makes

it easier on the railroads It will be what
all good people desire. It baa now to
run Jbe gauntlet of the , Senate, but
as tbe Senators can not hope for any-

thing different at this lata day In the
session, they will probably agree even If
tbey do not fall In love with It at first
sight. Senator Ward of Washington,
however wIU probably take a shy at it.

The following Is tbe bill as It parsed

the Hobse. ' ', ' - -
Tbe General Assembly of North Cara

Una do enact: i .'

Bectton 1. That all railway ani
steamboat - companies doing bus!
nessas cminou carriers In the trans-
portation of passengers for hire In. the
State of North Carolina, other tliau
street railways, shall provide eeparate
bJt equ-- accomodations for the white
and colored races on alt paasengertiains

MART .DISEASE.

Same Facte Regarding the ' Faeii
Increase of Heart Troubles.

sKaMs AUrmvsV lint Look r

''ike .

Ileart troubles, at least amonjr Ibe
Americana, are certainly Increasing and
while this may be largely due to the ex
clteuienl and worry of Auierlcnu Lul
ness life, ll is more often tho result of
weak stomachs, of poor digestion.

Ileal organic IUeaso la incurable; bul
not one case in a hundred of heart
trouble is organic. J -

The close relation between heart
trouble and poor digestion Is bmaikge

both organs are controlled by the. same
great nerves, the Sympathetic and

i ;
v

,
' Inanother way, also the heart is ef-

fected by the form of poor digestion,
which causes gas and fermentation from
half digested food. There is a reeling of
(.ppresslon and heaviness In the chest
caused by pressure of the distended stom
ach on tbe heart and lungs, interfering
with their action; hence arises palpita-
tion and short breath. -

Poor digestion also poisons Ibe blood,
making it thin and watery, which In -'

tales and weakens tbe heart.
The most sensible treatment fur heart

trouble is to Improve the digestion sin.

next door
Trxr1 Q4w 7- -r

lmiDger cars wbtrk shall be pio.l el

Uommlrttoeere, or the omoan aacrerd-l-

l lo their powar. Provided that lbl
shall nut apply to relief trains la caara
of aorideat, te Pallsaaa or aleeplng ears
or through txpma trains that do But
stop at alt stations and and are not nsed
ordinarily for (raveUog from station le
slat tea, to aee;ro aerraata In atteadaana
on tbair enployera, to oflloera or guards
traaaportlag prisoners, nor t prison-ar- e

so transported.
BecJU Tbe Railway Commissioner

of this State or the offleere succeeding to
their powers are hereby authorind to
exempt from the provisions of this ail
branch lines and narrow gauge railways,
if la their Judgment the enforcement
of this aet be naoeaeetar to tecum the
comfort of passtngera by reason of the
light volume of passenger traffic or the
smsll number of colore 1 passengers
traveling on such narrow guage or
branch line.

Bee. S. Tbat when any coach or com
partment of a car for either race shall
be completely filled at a slalloa where
no extra coach or ear can be had and
the Increased number of paisengera
could not be foraeen, the conductor la
charge of such train Is hereby author
ised to aaslgn and aet apart a portion
of a car or compartment assigned for
passengers of one rao to pasaengera of
the other race.

See. v That all railway companies
shall furnish first and second class pass
enger accomodations, v

Sec. 8. Tbat any railway company
failing to comply In good faith with the
provisions of this act ahall be liable to
a penal'.y of $1,000 per day, to be recov-ro- d

la an action brought against anch
company by tbe Railway Commission or
tbe officers succeeding to their powers
In the county of Wake and covered Into
the Stale Treasury. -

.

Bee S. Tbat tbla act ahall be In force
from and after lis rstlflcallnn.

In the Revenue bill section 18 Axes an
annual license for theatres, Instead of a
license lax for each performance. In
Ralelgb, Charlotte and Wilmington for
instance $200 la tbe charge for auch
license. On performances In unlicensed
theatres tbe tax la $10 for each per-

formance. The tsx on concerts la $3,
and lectures $3, nnleea these are solely
for Charitable, religions or educational
purposes, or In a licensed ball. Tbe
circus license Is $100 aud on side-sho-

$S0 a day, and oi animal shows $50 a
day, whether free or otherwise, and the
county shall levy the aame and no more.
Qift entorprlzcs $30, Itinerant dealers In
any kind of prizes $100 In each county
Billiard or pool tables or bowling atteya
$50 each if 'liquor la aold on premises,
and If not $30. Thevtax on all public
ferries, bridges and toll gates was fixed
at one percent . ; ,

Section SO, taxing each horse and
mule kept for hire 60 cents for each alx
months, and an annual tax of $3 J on

Tpersont selling mules and horses.
tteciion 23 Imposes a graduated 11

cense tax on meicbanla (doing away with
tbe obnoxious purchase tax) beginning
with ft on $500 capital and so on np
ward, so that I0.C00 capital pays $0; 20,-00- 0

ry 1)3, $30,000 pats 29, &c This
was arranged at the Instance of tbe
merchant aud was perfectly agreeable
tolheni; that tbe merchants purchase
tax yielded $47,000, and Ibis license fc.x

it ia estimated would yield $50,000. ,

The peddler licente tax waa fixed
at $5 for each county for peddler on
foot, $15 for (hose with one horse, $30
for those with two boras; for Inline- -

rant salesmen who sell on theBlreetor
In a temporary tented houle $50 for
each couaty. 'f".-: .

Section SO. fixing Ibe tax on sewing
machine dealers at $350 annually was
adopted. The lax on tellers of pianoa
or orenns la fixed at $10 cacb. Banks
are taxed advalorcm on capital invest-
ed and a tax on capital employed of

$35 for $10,000 or less and $3 for eacb
$1,000 of capital Block In excess of $24,-00-

also $33 for each eounty In which
they have an agency, penalty for fail-

ure lo comply with" law $2,000.

; License on life Insurance compaules
Is $350, and on fire Insurance companies
$300, surety companies $1,000; and a

tax of 2 per tent on gross receipts in
this Slate Is lo be paid, nnless i of as-

serts are invested In this State, in which
caso tbe license shall be 1 of the above
and tbe tax 1 per cent.

Tbe tax on commission merchants,
brokers or dealers buying or selling 1

per cent on commissions; cigar-- tax 6

cents per 1,000, and J cent pound on
chewing and emoking tobacco, and 15

cents per 1,000 for cigarettes; Ibis not
to apply to anj manufacturer and no
city or town or county lo be allowed to

'tax.
After Hila section came Ibe llqm r tax

naming $100, annual on dealers, and
Winston offered an amendment le tax
dispensaries un a graduated scale, $5C0

on each county' dispensary; $100 on

each in a (own of between 500 aud 2,000
and $300 for towns between 3,000 and
4,000; on township dlspensarios fSOO,

and on dispensaries in chics or towns
having over 4,000 people $1,000.

A lot more of amendments followed

and the wholo nlTalr went over nntil
next day.

TheSenate yesterday was calm end
peaceful. Nothing was up to cause ex-

cited fielitiL'j. A eomnimiit y -

It's Going toJbeHeard From.

: fall For and Tn Osceola. Manufactured By i:

OLD DOMINION GUANO Co., Brandi, NtB, h
AND FOR SALE BY ALL OLD D0IIXI0M AUEXTS EVERYWHERE.-

ranging from tie lo $1 00.
M
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a Pleasure

!AAVl1ai

The Center of Attraction
la always (lie cliyant and jcrcrt

fitting suits iinrt oyercimt sllmt are ale
in such (ixqnisile style and finioh at tl i is
eoslilisliment. Washington's Birthday
will remind you that ."pi mi? is closo nl
hand, and lliat top emits will l e in onler
f.T chilly evoniufs. Onr ihw I'linf
fubrica ready for our patrons Si ii rlmn

REDUCTIONS

lVlioleMnle
A Rplailj

j CwTtM-er- ,

71 IJros'l St.

Shoes, Hats,

o Eajon's
t""v

IK I

9190 --Plain Bqnare Toe, hand sewed,,
calf bala, aixea 1 6s. 8 0s, 1 OJs,

8 7s, 3 8s, 1 9a, original price
' 8 00, now v ..' 3 75

9191 Plain bquare Toe, calf oong,
slr.es 1 5Ja, 2 6,1 8Js, 1 103, were
4 00, now . " x $3 00

9198 Plain Square Toe, bals, sizes
1 5s, 8 0s, 8 6Ja, 8 7a, 1 7J. 3 8js
were 4 00, now ... v 8 00

0193 Lond Cap Toe, calf bnia, size . ,

1 Ps, 8 61s, 3 7s, 8 8s, 1 8js, were
4 00, now . 8 00

f

1 r aTnnr Dnrn Ma f V Vnf 10 flnit
Al nCW DCiU 1UI. 0. b l'Ut U UUl

Baking Day is

To llie honcewife when the ia

i xirovi(lrd tib MtinfiU'tiHT IwklnJ
maU'iiiil for lier pht, pakrt and
hwad. jYon will have lifiht rlfli

I cakea and drlirimw iea ln--

our UIkk Rru.H! --ui in "re
kYorMn I'salr Fl.tfir, r" "

One FlarojinuExlnHtlii. r"nie Lard,

HitlUr and J'liwac. , Our Iioiimw

Miuilc Mini M', Oanm-- IVnoln i
Sta , anve it uc aud Inmle

,Fnahlxi Fo Unit Under .

jiwl fit lvl. Tnre U no Im ttpr

Builir m Try a pound ui.d

jtu will oa no oilier.

This time it is a few lines of

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close
to prepare for our New Spring Line. A Ser-

viceable and comfortable Shoe may be selec-

ted from this line at a big saving in price ii
you can wear a size as given below. -mmmn todJ. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
NOTE STYLES AND SIZES.I Will Name a Few Prices:

60 CHILDREN'S SUITS WA8 $1 00 AND $1 25, NOW $ 60
AO

51
'GO'

SUITS WAS
39 " " -

03 MFN'8 SUITS WAS "

50 Men's Black Clay Worsted
85 - French WorHtiKi

20 " " ' " "
f0 PAIRS MEN'S SHOES WAS

100 " " " "
BETTER GRADES $1 00, 1 25, 1

918ft Walking Fast, bandjsewed, -

cair Bals, aizea 1 OJs, I Os, t Hja,
8 7s, 1 71s, 8 8s," 1 Sii, original
price $5 00, now , $3 76

... f
9187 Walking Fast, double sole,

hand sewed, calf bale, sixes 2 s

8 6s, .8 7s,'- - 8 7Ja, 1 8s, 183.
oilginal price 6 00, now , .8 75

9189 Lond Cap Toe, hand sewed,

calf bals, sires 1 5), 1 6, 8 K
1 7, X 7Js, 1 8h, 1 9, oriuinal
price 6 00, now 3 75

1 SO " - 2 00, 1 00
3 00 ' . 8 50. 1 60

300 CP TO ... 8 50

200 AND 850, NOW 175
3(0 UP TO . 5 00
6 00 NOW ,: 3 25

6 0i AND 600 NOW "8H5
10 00 7 5i

'
13 '0 8 50

1 00 75
1 25 95

60, 2 00 UP TO 850

tbuli.vlil

5 liiLBook Store
- FULL LINE Oh1

5 Book-keepe-rs

and
S School Room
J Supplies
S KKlEIVKP.

2 G. H. Ennett.

IVATSTUD lo niJY
Wool Cot I!rcs ax

Highest Priws (iiiamntwd.

EVEnVTIilllG REDUCED HERE !

A Lis Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.
Alzo tha Largest Ctock Hats in--"; v7 Bern,

rc:rCl::r. Al:o a Tull Lino Collars and

to insure the prompt asslinilallou of
food.

This cau be done by the regular use
after meals of tume safe, pleasant and
effective digestive preparation, like
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, which pi ay
be fonnd at mo.t drug stores and which
contain valuable, harmless digottive elo
ments in a pleasant, convenient form.

U Is safe to say that the regular per-

sistent use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabluls
at meal lime wlil ctiro any form of stom-

ach trouble except cancer of the stomach.
Full sized package of tlieao tablets

sold by druggists at SO cents. A lilllo
book on stomach troubles mailed free.
A " K. A. " :.rt Co., " i: '

These Goods will be Sold For Cash

Only.
UU..J ..i.A-A- ,r

hi Jim. . . .


